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met st Fslmouth, Dec. fib and 7th. the Wer-Danpetcr Company trill ran а
' .Owing to the bed eft, of the road., the Montre*1 »od U”r

*'Tblh^T^iüoa with a devotional Thra wtre thirtr-oae failure. in Can-
•wetibg on Ти«Иау morning. The after- ada this week, against t^y-etght in 
Moon eeihion was devote to Sunday School the corresponding week last year.
Work, when, after reports from theechools, Negotiations are reported to have been 
ire listened to three very interesting begnn between Rnaeta and Great Britain 
àddreswaa : “The Sunday School andthe fort)* solution of the Chinese problem 
how»,". tbt^gr Wm.
The Sand.; School and the Ch.rch by «g1”1.1» T1*^C' Hi. h.biltt.ee
sa^l ЛгіаїїГГ «jiîfflJiîïïî" Mae XHceSearer of Hamilton is string »

held wider the auspice, of the ». yTp. U. tooth A 
Wednesday morning's aeaeion waa given bord Canon of Kedleston. the new

to the Auxiliary H. M! Board, when reports Viceroy of India, atarted from London,for 
I heard from the churches, abowieg a Marseille», over laud, to join Lady Coran 

fairly prosperous condition of the Baptist
cause m the county. We were pleusad to у,, nri,, of Canadian oheeee is un- 
ІЙК** * the worthy secretary of ooc .^lylitgh in Bngtond. Canadian batter 
M Board, who gave oa an excellent lls0 excellent prices. TTither
aadraea on our Home Misaioo work *™ to the trouble baa been to secure good

eSsSa A!gSSS£5S 
Вїййіх5&й SaggsE*-***

mi Wednesday afternoon the Women's The glass company from Indiana that 
Aid Society had the floor. They will prob- proposes to establish a factory in Hamilton 
ably report in their own column. wilt begin operation, on a building for the

The last meeting of the Motion, purpose at Stmaban street and Perguaon 
Wednesday evening, waa devoted to onr avenue at New Noor’o. 
educational interests. Addresses were The French Chamber of Deputies has

almost unanimously adopted a bill loaning 
aoo.000,000 francs for the construction of 
вфраовіи Iodo-China, guaranteed by the 
goaamment of Indo-China.

The immigration branch of the Interior 
Department will shortly issue a ten-page 
atlas, which will be devoted to the present 
alien of the geographical and topographical 
features aa well as the climatic conditions 
of Canada.

December 21, l69£.
Celery Compound in preference to alV 
other medical prescriptions.

Some people, who have never tested the 
health-giving virtues of Paine's Celery 
Compound, wrongly class it with the com
mon patent medicines, sarsaparilla*, nerv
ines and purifiers ao extensively advertised. 
Paine's Celery Compound is far removed 
from any of these ordinary preparations ; 
it is as much superior to all other medicines 

diamond is superior to cheap glass. 
Paine's Celery Compound is the marvel 

escription of one of the greatest 
physicians that ever lived, and has won 
the hearty endorsation of the noblest 
medical men of the age. Ite merits and 
ite continued victories over diaeaae have 

It only requires the fair and honest nee carried it to enduring fame. It has riven 
of one bottle of Paine'a Celery Compound »*w life to those almoet dying from liver 
to convince a suffering man or woman that kidney troubles ; it baa raised up
there is virtue, power and life in each drop the rheumatic, neuralgic and dyspeptic, 
of the wondrous medicine. This assertion I and purified the blood of those tortured by 
is supported by the fact thst thousands of | blood diseases. - 
men and women in Canada who can I If you are rick, riling and cannot enjoy 
well aflord to call in the beat medical aid in I life, try one bottle of Paine's Celery 
times of sickness are now using Paine's | Compound.

lé (816)
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All Doubts Vanish

AWhen Paine’s Celery 
Compound is used.

as the

Its Wondrous Work Commands 
the Admiration of All.
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Lasts long lathm free~

2 a pure hard 
soap—la?/ In price—highest 

in quality—the most economical for every use. 
That Surprise way of washing—gives the
---------------*■----- sweetest, whitest, cleanest clothes

■with easy quick work. Follow the direction!. Saves 
weary work—much wear and tear.

Surprise Soap I» the name—don’t forget.

V
Patton Shaw, Wethers and

A. A. Shaw, Зес'у.

Catarrh.
What la Japanese 
want, ialeit, an

Catarrh Cure? The

barm lea. and only guaranteed cure today. The gold mi nee at Goldenville and Wine 
It Is a pomade or ointment to be inserted Harbor are working more briskly than 
in the noatrila: the natural heat at the they have Aehe-for a number of year», 
body warma and melt. it. and by the very A large number of men are employed 
action of breathing it is drawn np into nod the wortna increasing.
ST,j^prinoe «
disease Hopped channels and th" eoothina r«COTO*d the nee of hie Injured leg ami
com forting’^aenea lion 5ft wESmTu
application The dull peine leave the Й». L ta J

^.Гсгі^ГоЛІГе.

end the sense of emell returns, that There le 00 certainty that the Prince 
distressing dropping in the throat ceases, of Wales will visit Canada and the United 
the discharge» gradually grow lea», and Stole, next summer. Should be come be 
in e very short while, by the use of the will be asked to open the new Victoria 
treatment, the whole taint la eradicated Bridge, Montreal, as he opened the old 
from the system. It's an antiaeptic ; Bridge in i860.

Dykeman’s; 97 King St.
59 Charlotte St. 
* S. Market St.IThree 

Entrances
Mail us the required amount for any of the following goods and we will 

send them prepaid, and if they do not turn out satisfactory you can send them 
back and get your money :

KID GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS

tlon Is not 
multitude of 
ripening intc 
anarchy. N 
do we make 
arrived at thLADIES KID GLOVES 

AT 75C.—À aew make, two 
German kid ; black and colors ;

AT 75c.—Five hook lacing glove, nice quality
AT $i.oo.—'The Victoria glove, usually sold for fi •$, 7 hook lacing, fully 

guaranteed : black and colors ; all sisea.
ATSl.lO—Four dome fas truer*, tally guaranteed, black and color-.
AT!!.*&.—A real French kid glove, giiasetrd flngvra, equal 10 any glove retailed at 

$140: black and color*.
GENT'S LINED KID GLOVES
Teal moche huckaktn. In nice ehadrs ol dark Um, undreeird at 1.» a pair.
DRESSED KID GLOVES

with a nice soft wool Itnlng, beH fitting, $l.(w • pair.
FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

larye flame fastener., good, toft, fine quality
caunot mobi 
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A Boston despatch say* : Information 
was received here today that the Elder- 
Dempeter company of London, which 
operated lines from thia point and alto 
from Montreal to Avonmouth, be* absorb
ed the Beaver Hue. running from Montreal 
and St. John. N. B„ to Liverpool.

narcotic, end there's a guarantee to cure 
ik every package.

" I was troubled with Chronic £$- 
Urrh in the head for twenty-five 
rears ; spent hundreds of dollars 
with specialist* without any per- 

t benefit ; right years ago I 
cared with Japanese 

Сше, and there's never been a 
evaiptom of a return." E. 
LITTLE, Port Essington, В. C.

. 50 centa—all Druggists or by mail. 
Griffiths fit Macphrrion Co , T

Catarrh About 115 poo bbls. of apples have been 
shipped fromv Asnnapolis and Cornwallis 
to the English markets, and this it is said 
do* not represent more than half the 
quantity available for export 

The revelation!?** of Bolivia have for- 
^a*w 1 ач» mauy proclaimed в federation. SenorYOU CAN LAY Severe Fernandez Alonso, president of

EASTLAKB SHINGLES
Quicker than any others. Their patent st*te of siege.

7V*r TJ” them !ht «05 ~mce. of gold worth #4.000. ...
superiority that baa made them popular. uken from the Ricb.rd.on mine last
___________________________________ month. The Hurricane Point mine fur-
j і aishad 130*

get it the company expended |i,6oo which 
gtvoawjaot profit of fia,900, a pretty good

St. John, N. В

*

A Great 
Holiday Sale Рев

toward a 1 
reference ! 
really d< 
probably 1 
to meet hi 
equitable 
mutually 
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loftiest m 
disarm»™ 
believed 1 
are concei 
a matter 1 
more and 

‘ that Rt 
self af alt 
drained d 
the traps 
like yrntg 
the Sib*

of Clothing and Gent's Furnish
ings at Fraser’s; What more 
acceptable present can you give 
a man, hoy or child than a good 
Suit of Clothes, a handsome 
Necktie, * pair of Kid Gloves, 
s comfortable Reefer, a good 
warm Overcoat or Ulster.

Imagine. fi4 °D only for an 
Ulster. Some of them here 
yet. Come or write uf.

valued st $4.500- To

At the meeting In Birmingham on Fri
day of the National Liberal Federation і 
Spence Watson moved a resolution ry 
pressing deep regret at Sir William Vri- 
hott Harooart's resignation of the leader - 
shlp of the Liberal part)-. An amendment 
riling Sir William to reconsider hie 
decision waa defeated, and Spence Wat
son's reeolation was almost unanimously 
adopted.
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\ FRASER. FRASER & CO.,

40 And 42 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N.. В

" With the Bye. of Youth " to the title of
They ere Pire, Ruet, Leak and Light- ЛІГІКЙ'

ing proof, and will give the moat durable, has written for the next volume of The 
economical pro: e<rion you can find. Vbuth’s Companion It pulses with the

Write us about them. spirit of oot-of-door life, end has s ecu-
metallic Roofing co.,Umi«to ""**• ,he r~d"

Ц96 King Street, W. Toronto» щ >ЬЯ|ІІ

The Cure of Aathmaf
usais-.

Яву А-th

Chrapsidk,

EARN A WATCH
ihc is

-liamood*, and has nwer before l»«n off rsd M *nytbmg like this price. TV 
Welch і. вежі in MO**»—, .h vrooghly w«U made, end tally grartelwé, 
U*wld PU. **y be returned. Mention ihi. p.p.r wb«. writing.

THE GB* FI* CO, Freehold Building, Toronto,
ü

ІThe bill to incorporate the International 
American Bank waa buried under an over
whelming adverse majority in the Houee
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